Northwest Pennsylvania Entrepreneurial Ecosystem

This list is not comprehensive and must be updated regularly. It includes representative organizations that provide assistance in the form of service or capital to small businesses and entrepreneurs. If you or your organization would like to be

Athena Erie
Barnes Center for Biotechnology Business Development @ Clarion
Ben Franklin Technology Partners of Central and Northern PA
Ben Franklin Techcelerator Bootcamp
Ben Franklin Venture Investment Forum
Booster T. Washington Development & Education Center
Bridgeway Capital
Center for Applied Research and Intellectual Property Development @ Clarion University
City of Erie, Department of Economic & Community Development
City of Farrell, Economic Development

Resource Providers

Allegheny College
Barnes Center for BioTech Bus Dev @ Clarion
Bloom Collaborative
Center for Applied Research and Intellectual Property Development at Clarion University
Clarion University
Corporations
COLSTARTERS
Edinboro University of Pennsylvania Entrepreneurial Leadership Center at Clarion University
Erie Art Museum
Erie Collegiate Innovation Showcase
Fortis Institute in Erie (Formerly Tri-State Business Institute)
Gannon University
Great Lakes Institute of Technology
Grove City College
Ice House Entrepreneurship Program
Innovation/Erie Design Competition
Innovation Commons @ PSU Behrend
Knowledge Park @ PSU Behrend
Lake Erie College of Osteopathic Medicine (LECOM)

Idea Creators

Ben Franklin Technology Partners of Central and Northern PA
BlueTree Allied Angels
Bridgeway Capital
City of Erie Flagship Fund
Corry Area Industrial Development Corporation
Enterprise Development Fund of Erie County
Erie Arts & Culture
Erie Collegiate Innovation Showcase
Erie County Gaming Revenue Authority
Erie Innovation Fund
Full Circle Investments
Governor's Action Team; Northwest PA Office
Greenwood Area Economic Development Corporation
IdeaFund
Ignite Erie
Innovation Erie Design Competition
Northwest Pennsylvania Regional Planning and Development Commission

Educational Opportunities

Allegheny College
Bloom Collaborative
Cathedral Preparatory School
Clarion University
Conneautsville Elementary School
Corry Higher Education Council
Edinboro University of Pennsylvania
Entrepreneurial Leadership Center at Clarion University
Erie School District
Fortis Institute in Erie (Formerly Tri-State Business Institute)
Gannon University
General McIane School District
Great Lakes Institute of Technology
Grove City College
Junior Achievement
Lake Erie College of Osteopathic Medicine (LECOM)
Mercyhurst University
Mercyhurst University - Institute for Intelligence Studies, Center for Information Research
Pennsylvania Technical Assistance Program (PENNTAP)
Partners for Performance
Pennsylvania Technical Assistance Program (PENNTAP)
Penn State Erie, Behrend College
Precision Manufacturing Institute
Vanango Training & Development Center
Villa Maria Academy
Other Educational Support Organizations

Entrepreneurs

Ben Franklin Technology Partners of Central and Northern PA
Bridgeway Capital
City of Erie, Department of Economic & Community Development
Erie Community Foundation
Erie County Gaming Revenue Authority
Erie Women's Fund
Redevelopment Authorities
United Way
Utilities
Business Associations

Advocates

Athena Erie
Ben Franklin Technology Partners of Central and Northern PA
Booster T. Washington Development & Education Center
eCenter@LindenPointe
Emerge 2040
Erie Community Foundation
Erie County Gaming Revenue Authority
Erie Women's Fund
Governor's Action Team; Northwest PA Office
Innovation Collaborative
Manufacturers & Business Association
Northwest PA Workforce Investment Board
Northwest PREP Region
Business/Trade Associations Corporations
Chambers of Commerce
Government/Policymakers

Stories & Storytellers
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Erie Community Foundation
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Governor’s Action Team; Northwest PA Office
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Manufacturers & Business Association
Northwest PA Workforce Investment Board
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Business/Trade Associations Corporations
Chambers of Commerce
Government/Policymakers

SOURCES OF RISK CAPITAL
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ENTREPRENEURS
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